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TWENTY CONVICTS CREMATED IN 'CAGE' TRUCK
i RAILS ADVANCE

UTILITIES SAG
NEW YORK . STOCKS

Closing Quotations by Associated Press

SPUD, COTTON

AND TOBACCO

CONTROL OUT

(Continued from pngc 11

OPEN SCHOOL

FOR CANNERS

AT CORVALLIS
Corvallis, Ore. Canners from all

over the state arrived here Monday
to attend the annual two weeks can

E

I ft Ji 0 r- - 7 .1

Alaska Juneau 16 d &3U
Allied Chemical Ac Dyo KM1-- Liggott & Myers B UoU
American Can Liquid Carbonic 3hi,
American Commercial Alcohol 2u;j, Montgomery Ward 3l'4
American it Foreign Power Nash Motors 18

American Power fc Light 10'. National Biscuit '4
American Smelting At Ret 65 Niitlonal Dairy Product 22 "4

American T At T 164 Ta National Distillers 30
American Tobacco B 103 V3 Pacific Gas At Electric 35
Anaconda 30 Packard aj,Atchison 75 J c Penney 75':,
Atlantic net Penn R R 35
Bendlx Auntion Phillips Petroleum 44
Bethlehem Steel 52!i, Public Service N J 4a
Buciny Air 25 Pullman 44',;,
Burroimh." Adding- Machine 28 'i, Scars Roebuck 05'i
California Pack 3434 Shell Union ' 18'i
j I Case 107 Southern Pacific ;n
Caterpillar Tractor fi3'j, Standard Rrnnds. 16

Chrysler 03 Ji Standard Oil of California 45
Commercial Solvent 21 "4 Standard Oil of New Jersey fio'i
Continental Can HI Stud conker inia
Corn Product 70si 13 4
Curltss Wright 4;i'f, Union Carbide- 76
Du Pont H6 Union Pacific ViiV2
Ensrnimi 157 United Air Lines 16

iCieneral Electric 40"i United Aircraft 2B'j
Oenernl Foods 33 ; United Corporation fi'j,
General Motors 59 U S Industrial Alcohol 41 3i
Gold Dust ID'j U S Rubber 20
Humcstake Mining 530 U S Steel 5PB
International Harvester 66 Wcfttinghousc Electric Ht'i
International Nickel 48 Wool worth 55
International T & T 17 CLOSING C Lit It FLOTATIONS
Johns Manvllle 115' Cities Service
Kennecott 34 Electric Bond & Share 18

AUTOS FOLLOW

New York, Feb. 4 (IP) Railroad
shares, liquors, rubbers and numer-
ous special issues made substantial
advances today on the stock en- -

change while motors and utilities
sagged.

The railroad average mndc a new

high since 1934. The industrial aver-

age made a new top since 1931 be-

cause gains In the electrical equip-
ments, U. S. Steel and tavern) othei
leaders offset losses in leading au-

tomobile Issues.
New highs were made by Atchi-

son, Baltimore and Ohio issue
Great Northern, N. Y. Central
Southern Pacific and Union Pacific
Gains ranged to 2 points. For i
time their activity caused tickers to

lag several minutes, but later they
quieted along with the general list

Railroad bonds also advanced,
with some second grades up as
much as 4 points. U. S. government
Issues were Irregularly higher ana
domestic corporations firmed, while
foreign governments were mixed
with Cuban issues strong.

A long list f e stocks
made new highs. American Tele-

phone sold at its best price sin??
1931. Westinghouse Electric roacnea
120 for the first time since 1931 and
General Electric was at 41, a new
top since 1931.

Railroad equipment issues picked
up 8nd new highs were made by
American Locomotive and Baldwin
preferred. The latter gained 3 points
to 49.

Farm implements were better and
mall order house Issues made small
advances. Most leading oils made
new highs.

Utilities slipped back slightly on
profit-takin- g, which motor shares
declined on failure of General Mo-

tors directors to declare an extia
dividend.

Volume approximated 3,010,000
shares compared with 2.320.000 shares
yesterday. Curb sales were 1,207,000
shares compared with 1.071.000 shares

1 urned Into a fiery pyre when a can of gasoline caught on fire, this caged transfer truck carrying 22
Negro convicts was still in flames at Scott sboro, Ala., when this picture was taken. All but two of the
prisoners were burned to death. At lower left, on ground, may be seen the gasoline container which
caused the blaze, (Associated Press Photo)

MARKET QUOTATIONS
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PLANTS READY

FOR HOG TRADE

Chicago, Feb. 4 (fP) Representa-
tives of packing houses said the Chi-

cago livestock market was In a

POKTLANU WHKAT
Portland, F"eb, 4 'U.PJ Cash wheat:

B.B.B. hard white 91. 1U. 13 91.2 l',a.
Dark hd. winter 12 91 10, 11 93- -.

Soft white, western white, red, hard
winter 83. Northern spring 84.

open high low close
May 85 85 85 85
July 78V4 78'i 78 78'
Sept 77'zi 11 nya 77'a

I'OIITLAMI LIVESTOCK
Portland. Feb. 4 iU.Pi (U. S. D. A.)

Hogs 150, steady to 10c lower.
drive-in- s 910.65-7- light lights

packing now: 98.50; feeder
pigs 910.25-5-

Cattle 50, calves tO. Around steady,
few med. steers best fed
Monday 97.26: few common heifers

low cutters and cutters
com. med

good beef cows to 95.50. Bulls around
med. vcalers and

choice to 99.
Sheep 25. nominally steady,

trucked-l- n lambs salable at
around 98.75-9- choice load lots to
99.50; med. yearlings 96.50 down. Ewes

yesterday.
Dow Jones preliminary closing

averages showed industrial 150.94 up

bill specifically exempted a provi-

sion authorizing, the secretary of

agriculture to use a $500,000 fund to

"develop new and extended uses of
cotton."

Earlier the senate agrlcultuia
committee decided to defer floor
consideration of the Bankhead soil
conservation-subsid- y bill until the
committee studies changes made in
a similar measure by the house ag-

riculture committee.
The senate committee ako ap-

proved the George bill authorizing
a sliding scale apprporiatlon for
vocational education in the state!
and territories until 1041 when the
annual appropriation for this pur-

pose would be $6,000,000. The funds
ior the first year would be $12,000.-00-

This would be cut annually by

$500,000 until 1041.

It had been planned to begin
floor debate today on the Bankhead
combination temporary-permane-

AAA replacement bill, but Smith
said the committee wanted a
"chance to study" the changes made
by the house agriculture committee
in a similar bill introduced by Jones.

Principal revisions made by the
house committee, as compared with
the senate text, were:

Broadening of the objections to
include expansion of foreign and
domestic markets and disposition of
surpluses.

Transfer from the two-ye- tem-

porary subsidy section to the perm-
anent state-ai- d provisions of policy
alms directed at maintenance of a
stable flow of farm commodities at
prices fair to both producers and
consumers, and
and maintenance of farm purchas-
ing power.

Authorization for expenditures to
eradicate tuberculosis among dairy
cattle.

Authority to use state and local
committees in administering both
the temporary and permanent plans.

Under the vocational education bill
of Senator George ID.. Ga.), states
would not be required to match
more than 50 percent of the federal
allotments prior to July 1, 1940, and
not more than 75 percent in each
subsequent year."

d of the sums appropriat-
ed would be allotted each year to
states In proportion that their farm
population bears to ;ht total farm
population of the United States.

Another third of the money under
the George bill would be allotted on
the basis of state rural population
and the last third un the basis ot
their non-far- population.

The 1935 seed and feed loan bill
was sent to conference by the sen-
ate to adjust differences with the
house. The senate bill would auth-
orize a $60,000,000 appropriation;
the house cut the figure to

(Loans are made up to $1000
in return for first liens on the crop).

BIRTHS, HEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Ped T oMr. and Mrs. Edward Ped.

640 North Commercial, a son, Godfred
Edward, Jan. 28.

Sllverton A son, weight 7J4 lba.
was born early Monday morning at
the Sllverton General hospital to
Rev. and MrB. J. Harold Howard.

UKATIIS
Chamberlain At the Royal Court

apartments. February 3. Caralyn Skiff
Chamberlain. 58, widow of the late
Senator George E. Chamberlain. Sur-
vived by a niece, Mrs. F. A. Frown of
Union, and a nephew, Nolan Skiff of
La Grande. Memorial service will be
held aV3:30 p.m. Wednesday from tht
W. Tt Rigdon company chapel. Pleas
omit flowers. Interment will be in
Arlington cemetery, Washington, D. O.

Butts At the residence. 152 S. 13th
St., Elizabeth Anna Butts, February
l. Survived by the foliowing children:
Alice Jane, Ruth Louisa and Delbert
Hylus Butts; sister. Hattle Dively of
Salem; brothers. Calvin Dlvely oT Sa-

lem, Dewey Dlvely of West Stayton,
Floyd Dlvely of Los Angeles, and Al
Dlvely of Los Angeles. Funeral servic-
es will be held from the W. T. Rigdon
company chapel Tuesday, February 4,
at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. Sanders offi-

ciating. Interment Cityview cemetery.

Brundldge At the residence, 762
Breys avenue. February 2, La Von
Verlcen Brundldge. aged 15 years, dau-
ghter of Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Brund-
ldge. Sister of Glesenoi and Barbara
Brundldge; granddaugnter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Higglns of Oakland, Iowa.
Services will be held from the W. T.
Rigdon company chapel at 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Fob. 5. Friends and rela-
tives are invited.

Gragg At the residence, route 4,
Susan Adeline Oragg. 89 Survvled by
sister. Mrs. B. G. Merrill of Salem;
brother. A. J. Gragg of Salem; three
nieces. Mrs. Joseph Van Cleave of
AumsvlUe, Mrs. Waltet Rhule of

Mrs. Beesle Pleischman ol Cor-
vallis, and three nephews, F. s. Sut-
ton of Newberg, Albert C. Gragg of
Salem and George Grass of Corvallis,
Funeral services will be held from tha

k chapei Thursday. Fe-

bruary 6. at 1:30 p.m. Interment Let
Mission cemetery.

Thnrp At the residence on Silver-to- n
road. February 1, George H. Tharpat the age of 71 years. Survived by

widow, Mrs. Emma Thnrp of Salem:
daughter, Mrs. Mnbel Whlteman of Sa-
lem; son, Floyd Tharp .if Salem- thre
sisters. Mrs. Carrie Starr, of Bell
Fountlan, Mrs. Eva BrUby of Los An-
geles, and Mrs. Emma Steel of Cali-
fornia; two brothers. C. F. Tharp of
CorvnlHi, and Ben Tharp of TangentFuneral services from k

company chapel Wednesday, February
6. at 1:30 p.m. Interment Cityview
cemetery.

Moisan At Portland. February 3
Olivia Thelma Moisan. at the age of
I Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Moisan; sister of John and Ade-
line MolHin. and granddaughter ofMrs John Coffey of Salem, and Mrt.F. X Moisan of Brooks. Remains arein charge of thf Salem Mortuary.Funeral announcements later.

MAMtlAOt; UTF.NSE
Matthew Vachter. 27. farmer. Wood- -

..ntirn ann tm.tu tr

Scravelhlll-J- oe Burton of
has been spending several

days at the home of his sirter and
brother.ln.lnn- m .

ners school being held at Oregon
State college. The school will cud
February 12.

Registration was held during the
morning and lectures were sche-

duled lor the afternoon sessions.
General discussion of double eeam
canners find the importance of pure
food laws in connection with the
canning industry was held Wed-

nesday with more lectures and de-

monstrations scheduled for Thurs-
day.

Tills is the fifth school of this
kind to be held here and attendance
is expected to be even higher than
the record set last year.

Two general courses are being
taugjit over the two weeks period.
The double seaming course, which is
mostly technical, will be under the
direction of the American Can com-

pany and about 12 types of sealing
machines for canned goods will be
available for demonstration and In-

spection.
The fruit and vegetable canning

course will consist of lectures, de-

monstrations, discussions and judg
ing. During the first week of the
school, Instruction in this course will
consist mostly of the fundamentals
of canning while the second week
will be devoted to cannery problems
and products.

WHEAT RULES

.
SOME HIGHER

Chicago. Feb. 4 Wheat ruled
a little higher most of the time to-

day, influenced somewhat by re-

ports of generally unfavorable Con-

ditions for winter crops in foreign
countries.

Serious complaints regarding
crops were received especially from
France where rains have been per
sistent. Some fears were express-i-
that considerable Illinois wheat had!
been damaged by sudden cold after
thaws.

Wheat closed firm, Vs off to uni
compared with yesterday's finish,
May 992-- , corn unchanged to
higher, May BO'-- fs, oats exactiy
tmchanged, and provisions varying
from 2 cents decline to an equal
gain.

Chicago, Feb. 4 (LP Grain mar-

kets remained about steady, with
exception of another good advance
in rye, today In lieht trading.

At the close wheat was unchang-
ed to ll cent higher, corn was un-

changed to cent higher, oats were
unchanged and rye was 3 to :!i of
a cent higher.

The wheat market continued tug
ged between two factions. There
was fear over the Canadian situa-
tion which brought some western
bearlshness, but eastern buying
picked up on all declines. There was
no follow through on either side.

The rye strength followed similar;
move in rye last week, and there
was buying of the cereal against
sales of wheat and corn.

BRITISH MOHAIR

MILLS HEALTHY

Healthy conditions prevail in
British mohair mills. Night shifts
are being employed after many
years of part-tim- e operation. Lin.
tugs of mohair are a large item,
replacing artificial silk. British
yarn has gone to Prance in larger
quantities, says the Angora Jour-
nal. Trade with the Balkans has
increased, notably, large orders go-

ing to a.

German yarn orders arc less, and
Russian buying In Turkey of some-

thing like a million and a half
pounds of mohair naturally de
creased Bradford orders from the
Soviet states.

Bradford Is buying Cape mohair,
where stocks have greatly been re
duced.

November and December proved
to be good months in the Turkish
market. Nearly a million pounds
moved In November, although ar-

rivals from the interior were not
adequate to replace stocks sold.
Kid mohair Is practically exhaust-
ed. There Is some prospect of
Bradford buying at Istanboul but
the greatest demand comes from
Russia and Germany, although the
Soviet seems to have out-bi- d the
German buyers.

Large Quantities
Of Spuds on Hand

Potato growers and local dealers
and buyers In the 37 late and inter-
mediate states are estimated to
have had fP2.777.O0O bushels of mcr.
chantablc potatoes available for
sale, on hand January 1. 1936- "lus
Is only 75 per cent of tile 123,115.000
bushels on hand January 1, 103S.

and 3 per cent less than tho
1930-3- 4 average January stocks ot

09.602.000 bushels. In the 18 sur-

plus late potato slates, the January
holdings are estimated to have been
B5.M7.0O0 bushels this year com-

pared with 113.267,000 bushels a ycai
ago: In the 12 other late states,
there were 6.042.000 bushels com-

pared with 9,239 000 bushels last
year: and In the 7 intermediate
states 1.588.000 bushels compared
with 1.600.000 bushels a year ago.
sava a government report.

Intcntions-to-pla- estimates tor
the commercial early and intermedi-
ate potato areas point to an acreagt
of 20.1.400 acres in 1936 as compared
with 372.100 acres in 19.15 and an
average of 301.600 acres for the pre-

ceding five years, 1930 to 1934. indi-

cating decreases of two and one-ha-

per cent below 1935 and 13. per
cent below lh avera.

If '

OBITUARY

HAKIIY 1. MCDONALD
Dallas Harry D. McDonald, 65, a

refildent of this community lor the
past 28 ycHi'H died Saturday night. Ho
ciime to Oregon and iocated in

county when he was 16 years
of age. He was a lieutenant In the
Oregon Natolnal Guard calvary at the
time of the n was
and prior to that had berved one reg-
ular enlistment. He was educated at
Willamette university hnd the Oregon
Normal school. Ab a school teacher
he taught In Multomah county for
ten to twelve years prJor to hln mar-
riage In 1901 to Lena V. Campbell.
He was for the Dallas
grade school and a member of the
Ghrlstlan church for tht? past 40 years.
Surviving arc his widow and one
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Rorlck of The
Dalles. Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon.

iits. kuz.hi;th iiosikk
Scotts Mills Mrs. Elizabeth Hosier,

94 years, 5 months and 4 days died
at her home near Mt. Angel Febru-
ary 1 after an illness of one week.
Elizabeth A. Shanks was born August
27, 1841 near Camden, Indiana. When
about 10 years of age her parents
moved to Panora. Iowa. There she was
married to Joseph Hosier on April 6,
1864. May 8, 1865 she and her family
joined an emigrant train and started
for Oregon, arriving t Portland Oc-

tober 5 of the same year. After a few
days rest they settled In the Waldo
Hills above Sllverton where they liv-

ed until April, 1874, when they mov-
ed on the present farm home near
Mt. Angel where she has resided ever
since. To this union were born six
children, four of whom are living. Mrs.
Addle Smith of Scotts Mills, Mrs. Et-t-

Palmer, Portland, Mrs. Janie
Chrlstman and W. A. Hosier of Mt.
Angel. Her husband preceded her In
death 53 years ago. May 4. 1882. Be-

sides her four children she leaves one
sister, Mrs. Annie Cook of West Fir.
five grandchildren, eight great grand-
children and three great great grand-
children. She had been a member of
the Baptist church over 53 years
Funeral services were held Tuesday
nt 11 a. m. at Larson's funeral home
in Sllverton with Rev. James Love of
Molalla officiating. Pallbearers were
O H. Brougher. Ingval Edland. C. Wil-li- g

L. D. Lenon, Joe Van Cleave and
Stanley Dlmlck. Interment was made
In the Simmons cemetery nonh of
Mt. Angel beside her husband.

PKTE PKTKKSON

Stayton Mrs. Ralph Curtis was
called to Portland Monday by the
death of an uncle. Pete Peterson, who
died from a heart attack He was born
in Denmark and came t- - this country
when he was about 20 years old. pass-
ing away nt the age of 65. Surviving
are the widow. Sarah Ellen, a brother,
Dr. Hans Peterson of Portland, a bro-

ther ,and sister in Denmark and a
number of nieces and nephews. Funer-
al services were conducted Tuesday
from the Holman Lut7 chapel in
Portland with interment at Forest
Grove.

JOHN C. It l 111,1

McMlnnvillc Funeral services were
hold Tuesday at the St. Jameg church
here for John Conrad Rlchli. 78. who
died at his home neat Amity Satur-
day Survivors Include the widow,
Caroline: four sons. Ernest, Missoula.
Mont.; John C. of Rickreall. Raymnod
C. or California, and Chester C. of
Arizona, and a daughter. Mrs. Ida C.
Marker of Laoonner, Wash.

WILLIAM T. IIIATT
McMinnville Funeral services for

held at the Macy chapel here Monday
for William Thomas Hiatt. 64, of West
Salem, fatally Injured Friday In an
automobile accident near Hopewell.
Survivors include the widow, Kathryn
of West Salem, and a son.- William
Clifford of Rickreall.

LOrUE 11. MARDIS
McMinnville Funeral service sfor

Loche Hardeman Mardi?. 39. who died
in the hospital here Saturday, were
held at the Christian cnurch Tuesday
afternoon. Survivors include the wi-

dow. Otelld and a sls'er, Mrs Dorris
Tlbbets of Los Antrele?

MAHIK A. KNZLKR
McMinnville Punera' services were

held Tuesday for Mrs. Marie Ann En.
itlcr, 83. at the chapel
here Mrs. Enzler died at her home
here Sunday..

t.KOtU.K HAYK
Sllverton Georse Hayes, 85. dtcd

at a Salem hospital Monday nltrht.
Survived by widow nnd a tituighter.
Funeral announcements later from
the Larson and Son mortuary.

Ankeny Grangers
To Sponsor Cards

Sidney At the regular meeting of
Ankeny grange Saturday night spe-
cial committees were appointed for
the year. After the literary program
a drill was staged by the young
people.

The H E. club announced a card
party to be held Thursday evening.
The next meeting of the club will be
held at the hall February 30. Mrs.
Leila Cole and Mrs. Ray Colgan will
be hostesses. Lunch was served by
Mrs. William Wlederkehr and Miss
Minerva andn Marshall Jones.

TWO FAMILIES MOVE
Rivervlew The Rerudka family

have moved from the Bartnlk farm
to one west, of Scto. The Joe

family have moved from th
Abraham place near Oilkey to the
Bartnlk Urm,

PORTLAND K.KTKIIt, MAHKKT
Portland, Feb. 4 iU.Rj With only a

scant supply In sight, there was
activity In thr bidding for

supplies Tuesday at the easlsirie mar-
ket. Bruhs".4 sprouts moved forward
to a new high level at box. '

Carrolh sold mostly 50 65c lug with
keen demand. Pursnips around c

lug generally. Cabbage Pleady, no real
quality offered, best iivallable sold
91.60, others down to frl 25 crate.

Qreen or Italian broccoli 40c do.,
bunches with a small supply, strong
demand.

General prlcea ruled.
Beets New local 30r. doz. bunches;

bulk 40 50c lug.
Carrota .Local bulk lug.
Rutabagas No. l,'J5c lug.
Turnips Local doz., 50c lug.
Parsnips No. 1. 75c lug.
Potatoes Loral No. 1 f I orange bux,

Scappoose Gems 91.35 cental; local
91.15-2- 5 cental.

Cauliflower Local Nc 1, 75c crate.
No. 2. 60c crate.

Green Onions No. 1. 30c doz.
Cabbnge No. local f 1.26-0- 0 crate.
Garlic No. 1 lb
Sweat Pumpkins Crate 40c.
Apples All varieties. Jumble pack

box.
Sprouts No. 1, box.
Spinach Local 91. 0 orange box.
Rhubarb Hothouse local, choice

75c, fancy 95c, ex. fancy 91.05 for 15s.

PORTLAND SIIOATV PL OH It
Portland. Feb. 4 Wi Sugar: Berry

or fruit 100s, 95.00, oales 95.15 Beet
96,05 owt.

Domestic flour Soiling prices, city
delivery 5 to l. lots: Family

OBs Bakers' hard
wheat blucstem 90
Blended hard wheat Gra-
ham 95.60; whole wheat 96 60 bbl.

PltOIMiCB KXCHANUK
Portland, Feb. 4 (U.R The follow-

ing prices were named pffcctlve today.
Butter Cube oxlras 33 'c, standard

33, prime firsts 32"c. firsts 31c lb.
Cheese Ore. triplets 17c, loaf 18c

lb. Brokers pay lb. less.
EBns produce exenange quotations

between dealers:
Specials Extras oianaaras

Large 20c 10c 18c
Medium ,..t5o 17c 16c

Jobbing prices 2c hlghei.

PORTLAND WIIOLKtiALK
Portland. Feb. 4 (U.PJ These are

prices retailers pay wholesalers, except
where otherwise states:

Butter Prints. A grade attc id. in
parchment wrappers, 37c In cartons.
B grade parchment wrapped oou 10.,
cartons 36o,

Riittcrfut Portland delivery: uraoe
A deliveries at least twice weekly

lb., countiy
B grade, deliveries less than twice a
week lb. C grade at mkt.

cream a grane lor marKci, uui (.vi

tal basis, 55c lb.
Cheese Selling price to roruana

Tillnmnok trinlets 31c. loaf
!23c lb., to wholcsolers: Triplets 19c,
loaf 20c.

Runs Whoesaiers- buying prices:
Fresh anecials doa.. extras 18c.
standards 15c, ex. medium 15c med.
flrsis 12c. undergrade uc, puiieis lac.

Milk A grade, Portland delivery
5ac lb. butterfat basis for 4.

Live Poultry Portland delivery
buying prices; colored hens over
lbs. lb., undet h lbs.
Ijcgliorn hens over 3'a lbs. lb.,
under 3'(, lbs. Leghorn broilers
2 lbs. down lb springs over
3a lbs. colored spilngs 2 lbs.
up IBlOc lb. Roosters lb. Pekin
ducks, young geese 12c lb.

Live Poultry seuing prices ay
wholesalers; Light hens I2'ac lb.,
medium 14 lac. colored le'i-H- c lb.
Broilers 21c lb. SprlngH 10c Pckln
ducks, young 18c lb., colored
Capons over 7 lbs. in. uvunea
hens 50c each.

Turkeys curcwiedi Selling prices
lo relallern: No. I hens 23c, loins 23c.

Biytng prices; New crop hens, No. 1,

22c lb., toms 21c lb.
Rabbits Selling price: rey. aress-- d

under 2 lbs 2'Jc lb. up. ,
I lli;S I HI IT

Amilen Delicious, extra fancy, box
91.75, fancy 91, H6, facf-fi- 80c. New- -

Ions, ex. fry. 91.05, fey 91.25. 1

fancy f)5c. choice 76i Spltcnbcre
ex. fancy 91.75. combination 91.35.
lace and fill 75c. Jonathan, combina-
tion face-fl- it flOc. Wmesaps ex fey.
91.75: Jumble ex fey. 3'3c lh.

Bananas oununcs s- -f ac 10. huihis
lb.

Pear u aiijou lacc-i- huc nox,
Boflc

Oranges Calif, navels
CSriC.

Grapefruit Arlrona 25 case.
Florida 94.25-5-

Lemons Cam, fancy m 7ad case.
Choice 95.25-5-

Cranberries local box 91- -
1.50; eastern 91.5075.

FHI.SII M.UKIMIIHN
Potatoes Local 9140 cental;

91.05: Scannooae Netted Gems
91,3540. Deschutes N. O. 91.40-6-

Celei v California 92 crate.
Spinach local 91 J5 box, Texas

hampei.
Onions Oregon 91. cwt
Tomaloefc Hothouse lb. Mcx.

93.50-7- lug repacked.
Lettuce Calif. crate.
Sweet Potatoes 92

crate, Smithern Yams 92 crate.
Caulltlower Local No 1. a

cratp, No. 2, Roseburg 91.15-3- 5

ctat?. Calif. 91.10-3- 5

RhubarbHothouse ex. fey. 91. 10.
fcv. 91. choice Iftc ner 15. Ih. box.

MVM AMI 1Mltilfl(H
Country Meats Sell. tig prices to r

tnllers: Count rv killed liogs, best but-
cher under 150 lbs. :.tik.14S lb.
Vealera. No. lb , light and
ttilu 0.12c, hovav 7li-(t- " Cutter cows

lh.. ranuera Pulls lb.
Lambs I5t6r, med. ewes 7'i-fl- c

lb.
Bnrnn 35.3AI jc lb.
Ham lb., picnics
LarriTlerce hsln lh

hops sn worn,
Hops Nominal: lt31 elmters
Wool 1035 clip nomlml: Wlllam-ett- a

val. med 35e lh rnnrna & braid
33c, eaatia Oreioa 16 Uc lb.

Continuation of

Rain and Snow
From Page One

Highways were clear but extre-

mely slippery. The weather was mod-

erating.

Grants Pass, Feb. 4 Wj Skies were
overcast this morning and grass
dampened by a trace of rain which
fell during the night. Minimum tem-

perature was 31.

Seattle, Feb. 4 (LP) Motorists had
little cause to worry today outside of
using the usual care in driving along
slightly slippery highways, the
Automobile Club said after getting
.reports on snow conditions along
major highways.

Snow was general over western
Washington with good road condi-

tions prevailing from Vancouver,
B. C, to Portland along the Pacific
highway. The weather forecast for
tonight and Wednesday was for oc-

casional snow with rain in the west
portion and continued cold.

BECKER AGAIN

BEHIND WALLS
Walla Walla, Feb. 4 w Ray

Becker, sole remaining prison in-

mate of the eight I.W.W.'s who were
convicted in Centralia's bloody 1919
Armistice day outbreak, was back in
the state penitentiary again today
after another failure to gain free-

dom through the courU.
Judge C. C. Cavanah, of Boise,

dismissed Becker's habeas corpus
appeal in federal court yesterday
He sustained a demurrer of W. A

Toner, assistant state attorney- -
general.

Judge Cavanah'ruled the jury was
not intimidated at the trial in

by the presence of soldier?
about the courthouse, as Becker's
petition alleged.

Becker is under a 25 to 40 year
sentence for second degree murder.
He has refused parole and demand-
ed a full pardon. He lost a habeas
corpus action in the state supreme
court a year ago.

Five of the Jurors from the orig-
inal trial were in court here to

In Becker's behalf, but the Ida-
ho Jurist refused to hear them, rul-

ing that "on the face of the peti-
tions, the Jury was not intimidated."

Continuation of

Nudist Vessel
From Page One

10 miles on its 1.400-mi- voyage to
a nudist-Utopi- a before troubles be-

set It yesterday.
Captain Allard he would like Ui

shift the title to someone more
schooled in navigation sought a

navigator before the sailing but
stipulated that nudity was requisite
All the mariners in this vicluty
proved too much attached to their
clothes.

Aboard the craft with Allard are
Mrs. Allard. two daughters and a
son, all of San Francisco. Allard ic
a leader of the Vaua Vana society
a group that is said to have obtain-
ed a tract of 1.000 acres on St.
John's island, near St. Thomas Isl-

and in the American Insular group.
The site Is about 85 miles from
Puerto Rico.

The family left California three
weeks' ago. Upon arrival in Tampv
Allard purchased the Fleetwood, a
boat built in Key West In 1894 for
the sponge and fishing industry, li
was outfitted for the long trip with
a food supply sufficient for severa!
months, drums of fuel oil and oth
er essentials. An automobile was
lowered on Its deck before salllne.

Birthday Surprise
Is Offered Scott

Union Hill Mrs. V. D. Scott en-

tertained In honor of Mr, Scott, at a
surprise birthday party Saturday
night. The evening was spent In

visiting and playing "500". Floyd
Fox won the high score in cards.
The hostess served lunch late nf the
evening. Those present were Mr.
und Mis. Winnie Tate, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Kreni. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Fox. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rabens.
Miss tugenle Neal, Miss Laurel
Kreiw, Guy Scott, and Mr. and Mrs.
Verny Scott.

Rivervlew Mr. ann Mrs. David
Sprague w?re called ic the bedside
of Mr. sprigue'a lather in Newport
Friday.

sound position today to welcome
greatly Increased shipments of hoes
expected within a few months fro.n
the corn belt states.

With United States hog popula-
tion at the lowest level In years and
pork and lard reserves correspond-
ingly low, the industry, these au-

thorities said, was ripe for an ex-

pansion in volume.
The current market is paying div

idends to the producer who has nu-
merous and heavy swine, a condi
tion the experts said, that was likely
to prevail at least as long as hog
reserves remained below normal.

Hog prices were at the peak for!
this time of year since 1930 although
the current $10 a hundredweight
quotations were $2 less than they
were last September.

A sharp increase in 1936 hog pro
duction was expected in the corn
country. The 1935 fall pig crop was
31 per cent larger than the 1034

crop and a 24 per cent increase in
the number of sows to farrow this
spring has been predicted by the bu
reau of agricultural economics. This
upturn would have occurred regard-
less of the supreme court's AAA de-

cision, they said.

DEADLY STORM

LASHES JAPAN
Tokyo, Feb. 4 iP) At least 12

persons were killed tonight as the
worst blizzard in 20 years swept
through the heart of Japan.

Snow-lade- n gales from the China
set swept over 'an area embracing
the empire's six greatest cities, Tok
yo, Osaka, Nagoya, Kobe, Kyoto.
and Yokohama.

Property damage is known to he
huge, although communications
were so disrupted that an immedi-
ate check was impossible.

The storm struck at noon, tying
up transportation in the cities, dis-

rupting trunk railways, and para-
lyzing industrial activity.

Both Tokyo and Kyoto were in
darkness tonight because of the
failure of power plants.

More than 100 steamers were
compelled to take refuge in the
ports of Kobe, Osaka. Mo.il, and

Many smaller vessels
went unreported.

Meagre reports from mountain
districts told of snowslidcs which
crushed houses.

The snow was a foot deep in Tok-

yo, a rare occurrence.
The waters of Osaka bay, driven

by the gale, partly inundated hun-
dreds of homes in the dis-

tricts of Osaka.

PRUNE QUOTA FOR

SWISS INCREASED

The new trade agreement with
Switzerland, signed January 9. con-

tains some good news for American
agriculture, the United States De-

partment of Agriculture says in a
report in the California Fruit News.

In dried fruits the agreement car-

ries an increase in the Swiss Import
quota on prunes from 3.307.000

pounds to 5.447.000 pounds annually.
The duty on about 80 per cent of
United States prune shipments to
Switzerland has been reduced from
the equivalent of $2.31 to $1.47 per
hundred pounds. The present duty
on raisins about $1.47 per hundred
pounds) has been bound against any
liwrease during the life of the
agreement.

rRUNE MARKET QIIIKT
The pmne marks in California,

says the California Fruit News, shows
no change In the situation this
week and this constitutes the only
Item In which there is Important
quantity unsold. Northwest Italian
prunes are steady and even show a
small fraction advance In some
sizes, such as

PRUNE Jl'lCE MARKET
Prune Juice, says the New York

Journal of Commerce, is clearly
showing an increasing demand. This
line was unknown only' a few years
ago but it popularity has Increased
so that It may easily be expected to
Ixxomt ft tuple.

0.32. railroad 46.88 up 0.07. utility
32.13 UD 0.13.

inn iiinr in11 1 1 u ll in I I-- iran v i nil vk in
BUTTER PRICES

Portland, Ore., Feb. 4 (IP) All

high grade butter prices advanced
one-ha- lf cent a pound today.

was unchanged.
Medium special eggs advanced

one cent.
uuiamooK enceso was cut one

cent a pound.
Crabs are down to tl for small

$1.60 for medium and as low as
$2.50 for large.

Market for lettuce continues to
show strength.

Potatoes show a trifle better con-

sumptive call but are still showing
less than normal movement. Prices
unchanged.

Onion market Is slow.
Small lemons continue weak.
Demand for hothouse rhubarb re-

mains slow with prices low.
Local lug carrots arc in extensive

call.

GRAUSTEIN RESIGNS

FROM PAPER TRUST

New York, Feb. 4 m Archibald
P. Graustein resigned today as pres-
ident and director of International
Paper Co. and International Paper
and Power Co. of Boston.

No explanation of the decision, or
as to his possible successor, was im-

mediately forthcoming.
In usually Wall

Street circles It was said there had
been disagreement within the or-

ganisation for some time over ques-
tions of financial policy.

Oraustcln has been a prominent
figure In financial circles for sev-

eral years. In 1929 he married Clare
Palton, former Broadway dance hall
hostess.

SEARS-ROEBUC- K

SALES BEAT RECORD

Chicago, Feb. 4 (P) Sams, k

and Co., today reported gross
sales for tho flscnl year Just ended
were the largest for anv year since
1929.

Sales totaled $417,080,465 for tho
year January 30. 1935, to Januar '
29. 1936, an Increase of 23 per cent
compared with $338,603,706 the pre-
vious year.

D. M. Nelson, vice president, re-

cently Indicated net profit for la.si
year approximated $20,000,000. equal
to about $4.15 a share on the out-

standing common stock. This com-
pares with $18,020,000, or $3,13, the
previous year.

Markets Briefed

By the United Prrnl
Stocks irregularly higher, motors

nd utilities rHstrr; curb active and
hiclior. Bond strong

Call money ? of 1 percent.
Foreign exchange: Dollar firmer.
Cotton 5(V to $1 bate loner after

break uir $1.25 a bale.
Grains: Wheat clubtx unchanged

to ' higher; corn m.f liangec! to ',4

up; oat unchanged; rye higher.
Rubber 10 points lower.
S.Ivor: New York nr unchanged.

OPERATION 8LCCE85
Aurora Forr eat Olesy, on of Dr.

nd Mrs. B, F, Olrty of this city,
was operated on recently for ap-
pendicitis at a Portland hospital.
He Is recovering nlrey and will be
bonf soon, a cecums U Jtte reports,

94.25-9-

( iih ;o ; it. in
Chicago, Feb. 4 Wj Cash wheat:

No. 2 hard 1.12V4.
Corn: No. 6 mixed 7 ft. No. 4

yellow i: No. yellow
No. 4 white 59i. No. 5 573; outside
weight, sample grade

Oats, NO. 2 White 32 No. 3 31, No. 4

soy oca ns, no. u yeiiow nom. at.
Barley, actual sales nominal

feed malting
Timothy seed 93.10-1- 5 cwt.
Clover seed cwt.

I'lllCAtiO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, Feb. 4 WP tU. S. D. A.)

Hogs 18.000; unevenly higher.
Top 910.66 paid freely, bulk 0

lbs. 910.50-6- 0 lbs.
better grade 0 lbs, 910.25-6-

most sows 99.25-6-

Cattle 6000; calves 1600 ; undertone
steer and heifer trade dull but market
strong to 25c higher jr, forced trade
caused by moderate receipts and pros-
pects of small runs late' In week due
to o weather in Iowa and Ne-

braska feeding section, killing qual-
ity plain; moat a leers best
held around 913. very little above 911.
Heifers mostly few 98 and
better: cows firm to higher, little
above 911. Heifers mostly
few 98 Bnd better. Cows firm to hlgh- -
er, bulls active, strong at 96.76 down.
Vcalers 25c or more higher 912 down.

Sheep 8000. fat lambs In fairly
broad demand; early bids fully stea
dy to stronger, generally osklng un-

evenly higher, native and
icu werner oucruiKS diq nu.ou-oa- ;
best 910.75-8- and above merely good
yearlings 99 50; sheep strong, native
ewes

BOSTON WOOL
Boston, Feb. 4 U.R Trade was slow

In tho Boston wool market, today'n
report of the U.S.A.D. said. Types of
wool desired by manufacturers were
scarce. Small lots of average to short
French combing 64s and finer terri-
tory sold in original bags at prices In
the range of scoured basis.

mum utrrr
New York. Feb. 4 Evapornted

apples steady, standard b..
choice lie, ex. choico

rruncH steady, uanrornia c

lb.: Oregon
Apricots Bleat y. cnoicc 10c. extra

choice 16',c, fancy I7U,c lb.
readies steady, standards uAc id..

choice extra choice lO'.
SN FRANCISCO DA IKY

San Francisco. Feb. 4 U.R) Butter,
02 score 34'jC, 01 score 33c, 00 score
32' ic, 80 ncore 32c lb.

Eggs Down: Large 30'ic, medium
small H'c.

Cheese Fancy flats 12'ic, triplets
17c lb.

FHANcisro nrTiTWvt
San Francisco. Feb. 4 OTt Butter--

fat, first grade 37c lb.

NKW YOHK HOI'S
New York. Feb. 4 OVi Hops steady.

Pacific roast 103n' 10:14 '3

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Sa-

lem dealers, for the it u id a nee
of Capital Journal readers,
lite vised Daily),

Wheat, per bushel. No 3 white
80c, red sacked 78c.

Feed oats $20 ton, milling 922. Feed
barley 20, malting 23 ton.

Clover hay $11 ton, oats and vetch
ll. valley alfalfa I3, clover hay HI,

Hogs Midget Market- Top grades,
0 lbs. 19: 0 lbs. 10.25;

lbs. 9: 0 lbs. 8.75.
Spring lambs dTt ssed
Veal 12Uc lb. dressed
Poultry Heavy hem. over 4'; lbs.

16c lb., under 4'j lbs 18c. Colored
fryers 16c, colored med hens 13c lb.
Leghorn hens 11c Coloied broilers 16c,
lloosters 6c. stags 5c ib White Leg-
horn frys 14c lb

Eggs Selling prices: Kit Ira large
18c; standard, largx 17c, med. 15c. Ex.
med. 16c. millets Uc dor. Buying
prices: Med. fx. 14c, ex. large 16c.
med. standards 13c, standards, large
15c; pullets 10c doren.

Butter Prints, A rade 36c lb. B
grade 35c. Butterfat. A grade 36c. lb.
B grade 34'c lb. delivered.

WOOL. MOIMMt
Wool coure and flue 3.1c. mediutr

35c. Mohair Vftc lamb ool 35c lb.

Frank Montague. Comfort. Tex-
as, sold 350.000 pounds of mohair at
81 He to ea'ac. Trxas Is cleared of
mohair and new clip will bo In firm
demand, aty tht Angora Journal. ... ... tuu mis. v.

Thjessen.


